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ABSTRACT
We investigated the relevance of introducing talent identification/classifications among Egyptian 
public business schools, as perceived by academics, and the expected outcomes of such proposed 
classification system. We employed thematic analysis of data collected from interviews with 49 
academics from three large business schools. Our findings revealed the following themes: no clear 
systems for talent management; being talent means going the extra mile in research; talent 
identification/classification system is irrelevant due to: academic corruption; age and religious 
discrimination; the unique nature of higher education work; and the fears of enforcing clashes, 
inequality and exclusion. We confirmed that any attempt to constitute talent classifications in the 
Egyptian higher education does not appear to be a prioritized need for the sector. Nevertheless, we 
did assert the need to manage motivational, structural, consequential and social responsibility 
boundaries before the need for constituting any system for talent identification and classifications.
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In today’s uncertain environment, stakeholders are 
experiencing growing pressure, and ongoing environ-
mental changes have prompted organizations to form 
what is labelled “organizational responsiveness”, which 
constituted a resilient cornerstone during 2008’s global 
economic downturn (Lacey & Groves, 2014). Owing to 
the noticeable demographic changes and multi-cultural 
dialogues, organizational responsiveness has enabled 
organizations to think strategically and subsequently 
demonstrate an appealing desire to identify, develop 
and retain talents (Vaiman & Collings, 2013; Vaiman 
et al., 2012).
As a result, talents and the management of talents have 
become critical issues more than ever before (Bolander 
et al., 2017; J. Boudreau & Ramstad, 2006; Cappelli, 2008; 
J.W. Boudreau & Ramstad, 2005; Konnerth, 2008; 
Michaels et al., 2001). Kontoghiorghes (2016) highlights 
that talents constitute today’s organizational reality and 
drive present and future business priorities. As a result, 
the interest in talent-related aspects has started to receive 
growing attention by researchers from different disci-
plines such as psychology, HR management, public pol-
icy, cultural diversity and public administration (Beechler 
& Woodward, 2009; Dries, 2013; Preece et al., 2013; 
Thunnissen et al., 2013). Collings et al. (2011) elaborate 
that research on talents first appeared in North American 
countries and subsequently received devoted interest in 
India (Kulkarni & Scullion, 2015) China (Cooke, 2011) 
and Russia (Latukha, 2015). Recently, it has found a space 
in the European academic context in countries such as the 
United Kingdom, Germany, the Netherlands and Spain 
(Scullion et al., 2010).
According to Tarique and Schuler (2010) and 
Latukha (2011), the interest in talents and their manage-
ment has received popularity due to the cut-throat com-
petition which leads organizations to employ staff of 
a calibre who are able to penetrate cultural and geogra-
phical borders through their ideas, and also because of 
the worldwide shortage of elites who have the capabil-
ities to create a better future for their businesses and 
societies. Garib (2013) and Festing et al. (2015) also add 
that the demographic global changes besides the spread 
of a heterogeneous culturally diverse workforce have 
prompted organizations to consider talent acquisition, 
development and retention as a norm of today’s organi-
zational life.
The following three schools of thought on talent 
management have been addressed by many researchers 
(Collings & Mellahi, 2009; Lewis & Heckman, 2006; 
Tarique & Schuler, 2010; Valverde et al., 2013). The 
first school of thought considers talent management as 
a dynamic part of the traditional HRM practices which 
mainly focus on selecting, recruiting, developing and 
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retaining only those employees whom the organization 
trusts due to their roles in achieving superior perfor-
mance results. The second considers talent management 
as a rebranding for the HRM concept, and accordingly, 
it targets all of an organization’s employees and 
enhances their credentials through an organizationally 
agreed set of competences. The third has either an 
exclusive approach; which narrows the scope of organi-
zational training, support and learning to only elite/high 
performers who constitute at most 20% of the organiza-
tion’s staff; or an egalitarian inclusive approach, which 
treats all the organization’s staff as talents and prioritizes 
a detailed set of competences for them to learn and 
experience.
In this regard, the discourse about exclusive/inclusive 
approaches on talent management may closely touch on 
the ongoing debate about equal employment opportu-
nity (Siebers, 2009), which involves equal treatment for 
every applicant/employee without paying attention to 
his/her gender, religion, ethnicity, race or other differ-
ences, as well as preferential selection, which violates the 
terms of justice and equality (Powell, 2011). Needless to 
say, adopting equal employment opportunity not only 
alleviates any likelihood of bias, discrimination and in- 
out group differentiation, but also empowers workplace 
inclusion, which can be referred to as a person’s ability 
to contribute fully and effectively to an organization 
(Roberson, 2006), and subsequently, secures employees’ 
full engagement for attaining better organizational out-
comes. This may explain why different organizations 
consider talent-related concerns and decisions to be 
sensitive issues.
Therefore, securing a pool of talents to ensure the 
availability of all present and future needs for high 
calibre staff remains one of the essential functional 
goals of the organization (Tansley et al., 2007). Deetz 
(1995) and Watson (2009) point out that projecting 
talent identity requires developing an individuals’ visible 
behaviours via training and coaching, as well as support-
ing their insider feelings (e.g., fears, worries, hopes, 
desires, etc.) through psychological treatment and spiri-
tual mentoring. Accordingly, every employee seeks to be 
recognized as a talent not only to ensure his/her super-
iority in comparison with their colleagues, but also to 
reflect his/her potential to be a partner or a figurehead 
within and/or across his/her organizational setting 
(Huang & Tansley, 2012). That is why employees are 
in a constant competition to gain this identity of talent 
(Alvesson & Robertson, 2006).
If this is the case in for-profit organizations, what is 
the situation in the setting of academia? Is it relevant to 
form and use this “talent identity” in academia? If so, 
how do non-talented academics react accordingly? 
While many practitioners have extensively addressed 
the topics of talent and their management and produced 
many coherent rigorous reports, studies and working 
papers during the past 20 years (Strack et al., 2011), 
this, however, was not the case in the academic arena, 
in which the concept of talent has remained at its 
embryonic stage, particularly when it comes to empirical 
studies and debates within the organizational context 
(Lewis & Heckman, 2006). Based on what has preceded, 
we seek to investigate the relevance of using talented/ 
non-talented classifications in the academic arena to 
explore the perceptions of academic towards such 
classifications.
Scholars have identified different challenges to effec-
tive global talent management (Mellahi & Collings, 
2010; Schuler et al., 2011; Stahl et al., 2007, 2012), 
which necessitated the need for more in-depth investi-
gation about how differences between human resources 
practices in different continents and countries will 
develop in the future (Brewster, 2004; Browaeys & 
Price, 2011). According to Ali (2011), there are two 
issues essential for talent management in the Middle 
East: share of the youth in the region and the unemploy-
ment rate among the young and general populations.
In Egypt, during the past seven years, the country has 
witnessed a political youth revolution and a subsequent 
semi-revolution/semi-military coup resulting in a state 
of division and silent anger that has become a noticeable 
phenomenon characterizing Egyptian daily work and 
non-work life (Mousa, 2018; Mousa & Alas, 2016). 
This has made it difficult for Egyptian universities to 
demonstrate their commitment to and care about the 
values of solidarity, diversity and acceptance of the other 
in their educational curricula and practices, as required 
by the AACSB (2004). This has led the authors of this 
article to think about the relevance of talented and non- 
talented identifications and classifications (King & Hugh 
Scullion, Dr Vlad Vaiman and P, 2016; Tansley & Tietze, 
2013) in the context of Egyptian public business schools. 
They were prompted by questions on whether talents are 
a new source of division, whether considering talents 
would fit the values of inclusion, and what the expected 
outcomes of this classification would be.
Previous research undertaken by authors (2019a) 
explored how the practices of managing academic 
talents, if existed, are perceived by academics, and 
found no systematic approach for the management of 
academic talents undertaken at universities in Egypt. 
They found that there were unorderly procedures 
undertaken by these business schools in staffing, 
empowering, motivating, evaluating and retaining 
those talents with the absence of cultural and technical 
dimensions like adaptability, consistency and knowledge 
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sharing. However, our current research is extending this 
topic by attempting to investigate the relevance of devel-
oping talent classifications’ systems among universities 
based on actual needs towards establishing such systems 
and academics’ view of the real perceived usefulness of 
such talent management systems.
Literature review
Talent and talent management
Yeung et al. (2008) highlight the dearth of research on 
talents in emerging markets. Furthermore, authors such 
as Marin and Verdier (2012), Guerci and Solari (2012), 
and Huang and Tansley (2012) differentiate between 
a macro-level view of talents that mainly pays attention 
to the availability of skilled calibre staff in a specific 
country and a micro-level view that only addresses 
how talent is recognized and talent management is 
experienced in a specific organization and/or business 
activity.
Several authors have previously defined talent and 
talent management (Gallardo-Gallardo et al., 2013, 
2015, 2016; Holden & Tansley, 2007). For example, 
Williams-Lee (2008) defines talent as a person who is 
continuously able to have, show and develop an excep-
tional quality/ability needed for the betterment of his 
organization and/or society, whereas talent management 
is the sequence of procedures and/or protocols under-
taken to select, attract, hire, staff, develop, evaluate and 
retain persons whose qualities are unique and needed for 
their organization (Blass, 2007).
Despite the growing interest in talents, Iles et al. 
(2010) consider the concept of talent as an updated 
version and/or title created by those who are affiliated 
to the HR field. The same study considers that the reason 
for HR affiliated figures to change their titles from 
Personnel Manager to HR Manager and from HRD 
Manager to Learning and Development Manager is 
their continuous need to gain more status than other 
professionals who belong to other departments (e.g., 
marketing, finance etc.) in the same organization.
In the same context, Nadler and Nadler (1989) have 
defined HRD as an organized learning experience pro-
vided by employers within a specific period of time to 
bring about the possibility of performance improvement 
and/or personal growth. Accordingly, and given the 
previous definition of HRD, it appears that the main 
purposes of HRD are the same as those in talent man-
agement, and they both seek to enhance organizational 
performance and/or personal growth, the matter that, to 
some extent, reflects that talent management is not 
considered a new approach for managing people, but is 
mostly the same as HRM/HRD strategies and mainly 
involves having the right people at the right time to fulfil 
the right job responsibilities. However, Lewis and 
Heckman (2006) think that talent strategy reflects only 
a part of HRM traditional strategy, as it has narrowed its 
scope by focusing only on a selective segment of employ-
ees whom the organization’s top management identifies 
as “stars” and smoothly tailors programmes for their 
support and development.
Vaiman et al. (2012) have raised a new debate when 
considering talent-related aspects as a part of the orga-
nization’s overall strategy, not only a part of the HR one. 
They consider this because talent-related decisions affect 
the overall success of an organization, on the one hand, 
and an organization’s resources on the other. Therefore, 
the talent management department should not be in 
isolation from HR, marketing, finance and other orga-
nizational active departments. Scullion and Collings 
(2006) support the same view when indicating that the 
emergence of the concept of talent comes as a result of 
several factors (e.g., diversity, corporate social responsi-
bility, increased mobility, dominance of knowledge- 
based economy, changing demographic trends, talent 
shortage and growth of emerging markets) that are 
related to different global, national and organizational 
phenomena that remotely touch HR majors.
According to Naim and Lenka (2017), there are two 
approaches to managing talents. The first is the inclusive 
approach to talent management which considers that 
every organizational member has potential, and there-
fore should be granted an opportunity to be supported 
in order to be able to fulfil his/her job responsibilities. 
The second approach is the exclusive one which focuses 
only on a few employees who are of great importance to 
their organization, and consequently their organization 
invests in them to prompt a superior performance from 
them. Despite the need of all employees for support 
from their organization, Lacey and Tompkins (2007) 
indicate that an organization has the right to treat its 
organizational members differently. In other words, an 
organization has the right to offer its talented staff some 
special treatments (e.g., out of office meetings, informal 
gatherings, additional financial package etc.) and at the 
same time care about other employees’ internal feelings 
(e.g., marginality, organizational ostracism, cognitive 
and emotional distress etc.).
Cultural clashes may come as a result of talent pro-
tocols when an organization appreciates outsiders 
more than its current employees, or when it values 
a few employees over other staff (Mousa et al., 2021; 
Pfeffer, 2001). Haslam (2006) asserts the same notion 
and notes that considering the majority of employees as 
performers (non-talented individuals) entails a kind of 
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dehumanizing and curbs employees’ self-confidence, 
which turns into alleviating their organizational com-
mitment and subsequently performance levels, besides 
diminishing their work outcomes. It is worth highlight-
ing that such an approach to talent management deters 
distributive justice that urges an organization to care 
about every one of its staff through the equal distribu-
tion of its benefits (e.g., technical support training, 
coaching, financial remuneration, etc.), as indicated 
by Hartman (2008). Accordingly, Coulson-Thomas 
(2008) points out that identifying insider talents or 
even recruiting them from outside the organization 
may entail a change within the dominant organiza-
tional culture, internal procedures, and training 
dynamics. Coulson-Thomas (2012) also indicates that 
introducing talent-related aspects inside an organiza-
tion prompts a change in internal communication, 
assessment methods and inclusion approaches, even if 
these changes consume time, money and effort. 
Importantly, Allen et al. (2010) elaborate that if talents 
are not properly managed, they only feel committed to 
their career aspirations, which accelerates their rate of 
turnover and destroys any possible discourse about 
citizenship behaviour.
Based on the aforementioned, Johnson (2001) demon-
strates that any organization should hire only those who 
are culturally aligned to its current system of values, 
ethics and virtues. Moreover, Ployhart (2006) confirms 
that besides their performance, talented individuals need 
the organization they work in to care about their internal 
feelings such as fears, worries and hopes, to perceive the 
full engagement of those talents. Gathmann and 
Schoenberg (2010) indicate that investing in workgroup 
training initiatives is much more beneficial to an organi-
zation than investing in only a niche of talents, because 
every talented employee can easily be headhunted by 
competitors even if he/she has received many personal 
and work-related enhancements. In this regard, Miller 
and Cummings (2009), Baxter (2011), Tansley (2011), 
and Downs and Swailes (2013) agree that both talented 
and non-talented employees link the process of identify-
ing talents with their organization’s level of neutrality, 
style of leadership, gender characteristics and even lea-
der-followers ethical relationships. Consequently, Downs 
and Swailes (2013) describe the process of identifying 
talents as a social procedure that closely touches on an 
organization’s ethical components.
Talent management in academia
The higher education sector is currently facing the chal-
lenges of an ageing population, increased immigration 
and financial cuts (Van den Broek et al., 2018). Hendriks 
et al. (2016) add that the emergence of cross-disciplinary 
academic units and ongoing advancements in informa-
tion technology are also considered challenges that 
promptly and continuously need a kind of collaboration 
between public officials, academics and social actors to 
strike a balance between academic affairs and socially 
responsible behaviour. Subbaye and Dhunpath (2016), 
Reddy et al. (2016), Mousa (2020a, 2020b, 2020c), 
Mousa et al. (2020), and Mackay (2017) assert that the 
long-term development of academics contributes to 
their knowledge competences, and subsequently, their 
professional identity. Martin et al. (2016) consider aca-
demics as talented personnel as they possess competen-
cies and exceptional capabilities that can be utilized for 
the betterment of their universities and societies. The 
same has been highlighted by Drucker (2001), who 
asserts that academics fit into the ‘golden worker’ cate-
gory as they supervise students, carry out and publish 
research, provide consultancy services and contribute to 
their universities’ academic ranking. As a result, they 
constantly suffer from more work stress than those 
who hold traditional positions. Abu Said et al. (2015) 
also confirm that an academic’s work of increasing the 
number of Master’s and PhD holders, supporting grad-
uates’ capabilities and providing business consultation 
when needed constitutes an effective basis for classifying 
him or her as a “talented or elite member”.
Despite what has preceded, talent management prac-
tices in the academic arena are very few. The number of 
empirical studies on managing academic talents is also 
scarce. However, the authors of this paper have touched 
on some previous attempts for addressing academic 
talents. Defining talents in the academia settings has 
been a topic of growing interest to Thunnissen and 
Arensbergen (2015), who note that the concept varies 
from one organizational setting to another and is often 
governed by both internal and external stakeholders’ 
groups. Mousa and Ayoubi (2019a, 2019b)) found that 
exclusive style of talent management affects the organi-
zational downsizing of academics in Egypt and that 
responsible leadership plays no role in mediating this 
relationship, which shows a lack of clear approaches of 
managing talents in academia. Moghtadaie and Taji 
(2016) explored talent management approaches in aca-
demia in Iran, and found that the “talents development”, 
“attracting the talent” and “talents maintenance” are 
respectively ranked by university management in 
improving the performance of faculty members.
In addressing the recruitment of academic talents, 
Van den Brink et al. (2013) and Paisey and Paisey 
(2016) have highlighted that transparency versus auton-
omy, power of HR versus power of academics, and 
equality versus homogeneity constitute three main 
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challenges universities face in recruiting their academic 
staff. Rudhumbu and Maphosa (2015) argue that man-
agers of higher education institutions lack the required 
competences to draw up and manage talent-related stra-
tegies. Kolsaker (2008) also points out the confusion 
managers of academic institutions have in balancing 
their managerial and academic roles. Moreover, 
Erasmus et al. (2017) highlight the poor experience of 
academic managers in identifying and undertaking 
responsible talent management practices in different 
academic contexts.
While the concepts of talent and talent management 
are considered new in organization-related literature 
(King & Hugh Scullion, Dr Vlad Vaiman and P, 2016; 
Mousa et al., 2019; Ross, 2013), the authors of this paper 
have touched on a rarity in the empirical studies con-
ducted on talent-related aspects in academia. Based on 
what has preceded in this paper, the authors seek to 
investigate the relevance of using talented/non-talented 
classifications in the Egyptian academic arena and to 
explore the perceptions of academics towards this clas-




The research process for this paper started in 
February 2019 by determining the units of analysis for 
interviews: participants (teaching assistants and assistant 
lecturers), time (Fall, 2019), and place (public business 
schools) in addition to the explored behaviour (practices 
of managing talents in Egyptian public business 
schools). Most importantly, the authors employed 
a comprehensive count sampling method to target 
their respondents (Namey et al., 2007). The impetus of 
using a comprehensive count method is to target all 
academics who work in the addressed business schools. 
Worthy of note is that employing comprehensive count 
sampling as a mechanism was aimed to alleviate bias and 
increase the likelihood of generalizing the study results. 
All interviews were in Arabic, semi structured and the 
duration of each interview was 45 minutes approxi-
mately (See Appendix 1 for the interview questions 
guide attached as a supplementary material).
Participating universities and personnel
This study adopts qualitative approach which is widely 
used to perform research evaluations (Easterby-Smith 
et al., 2012), to gain knowledge (Ghauri & Grønhaug, 
2010), and to provide more intricate details and 
understanding (Bell et al., 2019). This study involves the 
participation of academics who work in three different 
public business. Within the Egyptian academic context, 
students and officials always label the School of Business 
as Faculties of Commerce, or sometimes Colleges of 
Management. The three selected universities are in 
Upper Egypt, which represents 25% of Egypt’s total area 
and often receives the least media coverage and the 
poorest infrastructural development plans and share of 
Egyptian public spending. In total, Upper Egypt includes 
four public universities, but the authors of this paper 
received acceptance for collaboration from only three of 
these business schools. The number of Egyptian public 
universities is 24. The first selected business school has 
four academic majors (accounting, management, eco-
nomics and maths) and the authors received acceptance 
for collaboration in interviews from 18 academic staff in 
this school. The second school has the same academic 
majors, and the authors received acceptance for colla-
boration in interviews from 20 academic staff. The third 
business school includes the same four academic depart-
ments, and the authors received acceptance for collabora-
tion interviews from 11 academic staff.
Observations
It was observed during the interviews that some respon-
dents (nine)refused to have their interviews recorded 
when they were informed that the authors would record 
them. This has been carefully dealt with by the authors, 
and an alternative manual notetaking was conducted. An 
assurance of privacy and confidentiality was made with 
the intreviwees before the start of each interview whether 
it is audio recorded or noted manually. Some transcripts 
were returned to interviewees who requested a final check 
before any further analysis to be undertaken by the 
authors. It was observed that some interviewees were 
reluctant to reveal details with regard to the administra-
tion of their schools out of fear of giving a negative 
impression about their colleagues who currently manage 
academic departments, schools and research centres.On 
another issue, before conducting the planned interviews, 
the authors were fully aware of the state of division Egypt 
has been witnessing since its January 2011 revolution 
(Bauer, 2011). Considering the socio-political and eco-
nomic context, the authors were very sensitive in tailoring 
their interview questions to the chosen research commu-
nity composed of three Egyptian public business schools.
Analysis of collected data
Upon conducting the interviews, detailed transcripts are 
made in which the content of the interviews is typed out. 
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Only relevant information derived from the transcripts 
is coded. Owing to the specific focus of this research, 
questions and answers of the research are related to one 
of the following concepts, namely, talent management, 
golden workers, academic talents, recruiting, training, 
developing, deploying, justice, equality, diversity man-
agement, work-place discrimination and many others. 
Within the research, reliability is enhanced via audio 
recording for some of the conducted interviews, and 
the authors attempted to target all academics working 
in the addressed schools. Internal validity is enhanced by 
cyclical proceedings of data collection and analysis. 
Furthermore, all interviews are conducted in Arabic 
which is the native language for both respondents and 
authors.
The authors used thematic analysis, which mostly 
determines the main patterns/ideas from the tran-
scripts, by identifying, analyzing, organizing, describ-
ing, and reporting themes found within a data set 
(Braun & Clarke, 2006). In applying this method, we 
compare each transcript with the other transcripts 
collected in order to narrow down the data sets and 
come up with the main patterns (Namey et al., 2008). 
Subsequently, the patterns were coded into constitu-
ent themes, and the main themes were extracted to 
reflect the respondent’s main answers/experiences/ 
viewpoints. All authors participated in the coding 
and analysis after peer checking for five transcripts 
in order to agreeing in general principals of complet-
ing coding and analysing the remaining transcripts. 
For details describing the thematic analysis map 
please see Figure 1.
Findings and discussion
In responding to the interview questions, the following 
themes have been identified by the authors. We align the 
findings, discussion and implications for each resulted 
theme from our interviews (see Figure 2).
No clear systems for talent management
As confirmed by Mousa and Ayoubi (2019a) that no 
talent management systems are operated in public uni-
versities in Egypt, this study extended this result, as 
respondents clarified that they were being assessed on 
a monthly basis by the head of their academic depart-
ment and/or supervisor, and they noted that the only 
two criteria by which they are assessed are their teaching 
of their assigned courses and the extent to which aca-
demics are conformist, in that they do not discuss, 
debate or disturb either their supervisors or professors.
Being talent means going the extra mile in research
The interviewees show that the concept “talent” and its 
scope are not only limited to musical, artistic and sport-
ing figures but also to the exceptional qualities employ-
ees have and can positively use to affect the present and 
future of their organizations and subsequently society. 
According to the respondents, academic talent was 
defined as the academic who has carries out research 
more than normal. “I consider an academic talented 
person as the person who attends academic conferences, 
does research, regularly publishes in high-ranked aca-
demic journals and is often ready to cooperate with prac-
titioners in business and social consulting” said one of the 
respondents.
Talent identification/classification system is 
irrelevant due to academic corruption
The authors asked about academics’ perceptions if their 
business school to classify them into talented and non- 
talented, and the respondents in most interviews 
rejected this suggestion completely. One of the respon-
dents proclaimed that “we as academics are currently 
suffering from organizational nepotism in which every 
rector and/or department head tends to give maximum 
Research aim: the relevance of using talent classifications 
Collecting data  from 49 with academics across three public universities in Egypt 
Transcribing, cross reading, analyzing and coding
Grouping and agreeing on themes 
Figure 1. Steps of thematic analysis.
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attention and high priority to the academic work of only 
one or two academics, either because of personal relation-
ships with them or because of the luxurious financial 
presents or even “bribery” received offered by those aca-
demics”. The same was iterated by another respondent 
when noting that “before such talented/non-talented clas-
sification, distributive justice is non-existent. Only a few 
academics dominate the training opportunities, financial 
rewards and informal benefits with professors”.
As noted above, much uncertainty regarding the fair 
selection and, subsequently, the effective implementa-
tion of talented/non-talented classification already 
exists. This may come as a result of the absence of 
procedural justice which is mainly based on neglecting 
an individual’s competences and other credentials when 
making a decision related to his career (Siebers, 2009). 
The majority, if not all, of the respondents highlighted 
the role personal relationships and organizational nepo-
tism play in shaping academics’ future. This represents 
clear ignorance for Powell (2011), who asserts that 
excluding organizational members without justified 
transparent procedures violates not only equal employ-
ment dynamics but also organizational peace mechan-
isms. This negatively impacts the organization’s overall 
performance.
Talent identification/classification system is 
irrelevant due to age and religious discrimination
Surprisingly, another respondent mentioned that “even if 
there were no personnel relationships and/or obedience, 
a school administration would use the age of academics as 
a basis factor for this new talented/non-talented classifica-
tion. Usually, a school would grant the title “talented” to the 
oldest academic in every academic department. This is the 
case in most Egyptian public universities”. A Christian 
respondent clarified that if it comes to selecting talented 
staff, Christian academics would never be selected because 
of their religion. Disappointedly, he complained that “I 
have completely no work rights because I am Christian”. 
Two respondents elaborated that using/introducing the 
concept “talent” to the Egyptian academic context brings 
nothing more than a new state of division. As they think, 
academics now are divided into liberal and Islamist, 
Muslims and Christians, and now a new disturbing classi-
fication “talented and non-talented academics.
The discourse of some respondents about using reli-
gion and age as a basis for assigning academic privileges 
in the context of the selected business schools represents 
another case for the essentially in-out group differentia-
tion and its subsequent workplace discrimination that 
would further hinder any thought of creating a pool of 
talents there. Schaafsma (2008) indicates that using 
similarities and dissimilarities to categorize people into 
groups may be hurdles for the opportunities to build and 
maintain in-organization harmony. The same can be 
said about the intentional unjustified negative actions 
towards members of a group simply because they are 
different (Ogbonna & Harris, 2006).
Talent identification/classification system is 
irrelevant to universities due to their nature
Respondents were asked about the logic or motive 
behind the possibility of introducing the identity of 
talent to the academic setting, particularly if it involved 
the same two objectives included in the context of 
human resource development protocols, which are 
enhancing organizational performance and cherishing 
personal growth. One respondent said: “those HR practi-
tioners regularly change or create new titles for their job; 
they transformed from personnel to human resource 
managers, to human resource development managers, 
then to learning and development managers, and now 
to talent managers only to create more job responsibilities, 
more job opportunities and subsequently more money 
and financial incentives”. Many respondents believe 
that not every title that appears in a for-profit organiza-
tion fits academic institutions and their members. When 
asking respondents what would happen if the identity of 
talent is to be introduced to their business school how-
ever they are not considered as a talented academic, they 
are felt disturbed and rejected this action.
The ambiguous difference between HRD objectives 
and talent management strategy objectives may delay 
introducing talent identity to various academic settings. 























Figure 2. The relevance of academic talents identification and 
classification system.
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management strategies aim at raising organizational 
performance and personal growth, which constitute 
the same objectives constantly announced by any talent 
management strategy. Accordingly, no clear difference 
between them has been touched upon. Another point 
that should be highlighted is that in private organiza-
tions, every employee strives to ensure his/her super-
iority as a step towards becoming a partner or 
a figurehead within a particular department in order to 
attain a better financial and psychological package 
(Huang & Tansley, 2012). This pass is not available in 
the higher education sector because every academic 
knows very well that he or she will gain nothing more 
than his/her monthly salary and will never be a partner 
in a public organization setting.
Talent identification system is irrelevant as it will 
enforce work clashes, inequality and exclusion
Furthermore, one respondent stated that “using 
a talented/non-talented classification in an academic 
setting curbs an equal employment protocol which 
involves giving the same chance to every employee in 
the same workplace”. Moreover, the majority of 
respondents demonstrated that any discourse about 
inclusion and the engagement of academics for the 
betterment of the school, present and future, would 
turn out to be irrelevant upon applying such classifi-
cation, as every academic would think about his 
career commitment instead of commitment to the 
organization. Additionally, and given this unhealthy 
organizational climate, negative organizational phe-
nomena such as absenteeism, cyber loafing, intention 
to quit and day dreaming would constitute the main 
norms of academic existence.
Furthermore, they all considered any proposed talent 
identification and classification system as an open door 
for workplace tensions and cultural clashes. A respondent 
said: “valuing my colleague higher than me in this unfair 
work atmosphere entails a kind of dehumanizing feeling 
that sooner or later would urge me to leave my position”. 
Another claimed that “this unneeded classification yields 
negative emotions among colleagues, and towards their 
heads, school and even university – an aspect that accel-
erates nothing except academics’ turnover intentions”.
What may curb any attempt to use the concept 
“talent” in the selected business schools is the kind of 
dehumanization respondents conveyed when con-
fronted with the notion of talented/non-talented cate-
gorization. This comes in agreement with Pfeffer (2001), 
who indicates that cultural clashes besides workplace 
conflicts may come as a result of a talent pool when 
appreciating a few employees (academics in this case) 
more than other staff. In the conducted interviews, 
respondents clarified that nothing except negative atti-
tudes towards their colleagues and subsequently their 
workplace would accrue if this kind of classification were 
applied. Andersson and Bateman (1997) use the concept 
of cynicism to describe employees’ negative feelings 
towards their organization. Simha et al. (2014) confirm 
the role of organizational cynicism on raising work 
stress, job burnout and subsequently psychological with-
drawal (Abraham, 2000; Andersson, 1996). Moreover, 
Coulson-Thomas (2012) demonstrates that a talent- 
related strategy would not be effectively introduced 
without a change in internal communication, assess-
ment methods and inclusion approaches. The same has 
been confirmed by Allen et al. (2010) when pointing out 
that if talent protocols are not properly designed, intro-
duced and managed (Tansley & Sempik, 2008), they 
would foster only employees’ turnover intentions. This 
aspect was communicated by many respondents in the 
chosen business schools.
Conclusions and implications
As noted earlier, our study is extending the work of 
Mousa and Ayoubi (2019a), where the previous study 
found that there were no systematic procedures 
undertaken by public business schools in staffing, 
empowering, motivating, evaluating and retaining 
talents. A point that is generalizable to other public 
business schools given the similarities in organisa-
tional structures, management and macro level of 
supervision by the Ministry of Higher education in 
the Country. This research aimed to discover the 
relevance of using talented/non-talented classifica-
tions in Egyptian public business schools. As shown 
above, upon analysing the conducted interviews and 
hearing about the working conditions in the chosen 
context, the authors of this paper have realized that 
any talented/non-talented academic classification is 
an irrelevant practice. However, and given the sub-
sequent findings, the authors of this paper consider 
that the situation could be changed, and this 
talented/non-talented classification might turn out 
to be relevant if practically universities manage to 
develop the concept of good academic, to disseminate 
good practices of manging and developing academics 
and to consider all the organisational, social and 
cultural factors before initiating any system for talent 
identification/classification.
More specifically, the authors believe that the fol-
lowing four boundaries need to be identified and 
managed. Firstly, motivational boundaries, which is 
the extent to which academics feel some privileges 
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(financial rewards, psychological recognition and 
hierarchical authority) if he or she is recognized as 
more superior/talented than his or her colleagues. 
Secondly, structural/functional boundaries: the extent 
to which an academic trusts the procedures his/her 
school undertakes when establishing its pool of aca-
demic talents. In the present case, an Egyptian aca-
demic should not doubt his/her school’s system of 
procedural and distributive justices besides his/her 
school’s virtues of cultural tolerance (age diversity, 
religious diversity etc.). Thirdly, consequential 
boundaries: the extent to which an academic believes 
his/her school constitutes its pool of talented aca-
demics based on transparent credentials and criteria. 
Accordingly, no feelings of organizational cynicism, 
turnover intention or psychological withdrawal will 
be yielded to. Fourthly, social responsibility bound-
aries: the extent to which academics believe that part 
of their work is to serve the community, the public 
and overall society (see Figure 2).
This research may be subject to criticism because 
it offers only a single point of view of “academics in 
three chosen business schools” without addressing 
the perspectives of other stakeholders (rectors and 
heads of academic departments), a matter that hin-
ders constituting a holistic picture of the situation. 
So, it is advisable for other researchers in the same 
field to investigate the same research questions with 
other academic partners in the same public business 
schools. Moreover, addressing Egyptian private busi-
ness schools may also enrich the findings discovered 
here. Therefore, the findings of this research could be 
generalizable only to Egyptian public business 
schools which are mostly subject to the same values, 
working conditions, and infrastructure/info-structure 
facilities. However, the situation in private business 
schools and other faculties is still unknown by the 
authors of this paper and needs to be explored. 
Moreover, the findings of this study are generalizable 
to other public universities, in other countries in the 
Middle East, with similarities of cultural, political, 
economic and societal backgrounds.
Finally, and as implications for rectors and professors, 
the authors found that a development of the concept 
“good academic” should be initiated. This concept should 
work as a real transitional starting point to introduce “the 
identity of talent” inside the academic context. The con-
cept “good academic” should specify what obligations 
every academic should fulfil to attain both in- 
department and in-school recognition. Moreover, this 
good academic development secures a transparent plat-
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